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Brisker trade on the week with 287 spring lambs forward, averaging 293.6ppk.

DM Lloyd & Co, Pen y Bryn hitting the top spot with 37kg lambs at £138 , also
achieving top price with 37kg @373ppk

Lights to                average
Standard to 373     average 302.6
Mediums to 334.2  average 286.4
Heavies to 266.7     average 245.2

Overall average 293.6ppk

A total of 1011 hoggs forward returning an average of 212ppk.

I R Jones, Penrhwylfa achieved top price of the day with 43.5kg hoggs @£119 and
also achieved top price per kilo with 43.5kg @273.6ppk

Light to 227.1            average 206.9
Standards to 242.9    average 215.6
Mediums to 273.6   average 210.4
Heavies to  238.7    average 197.2

Overall average 212ppk
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A brisk trade on the ewes and rams resulting in an overall average of £73.64.

Top price of £120 for a pen of Suffolk ewes went to G L Jones, Maes Annod followed closely by a
pen of Crossbred ewes at £119 from H L & EA Williams & Daughter.

Texel ewes to £113
Suffolk ewes to £120
Welsh  ewes to £82
Mule ewes to £98
Crossbred to £119
Charolais ewes to £117
Lleyn ewes to £116
Beltex ewes to £112

More ewes required next week, sorted lots would be much appreciated.  Please enter ewes before-
hand. Many thanks.

Top price per kilo of 232.5 went to Jonathan Rees, Pant Idda for a 24 month Lim beast weighing
610kg, , he also  achieved top price of £1357.25 with a 23 month Lim weighing 555kg.

Overall average 213.5ppk

Top price per kilo of 179.5 went to E Edwards a’i Gwmni, Parc Isaf for a 15 month Charolais
weighing 570kg, also achieving top price of £1023.15 with the same beast.

Overall average 179.5ppk
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


